
Pictured above is Mr. Jesse Wooten holding a lively 
porcupine by the tail. The critter was found last week near 
their farm by his son, Rex. The porcupine was captured alive 
in a bucket and has been forced to take up residence in a 
small cage on the Wooten farm. After picture-taking was 
finished and the animal replaced, Mr. Wooten was faced with 
the task of removing some ten or fifteen quills from his heavy 
leather gloves. The porcupine is camera-shy, hiding his face 
whenever possible and seemingly is more concerned with 
escape than anything else. Mr. Wooten plans to turn him 
loose soon, unless someone especially wants a porcupine who 
won't eat or drink in captivity. This is the first reported such 
animal to be found in recent years in Castro County. Anyone 
finding another porcupine, racoon, lynx, deer, mountain goat 
or other northern animals scarce in this region are urged to 
contact the News office. For persons wanting to see the 
porcupine, the Wooten farm is eleven miles south and two 
miles west of Dimmitt. 

M. E. ,Simmons 
12-21-57 
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Captures Porcupine Brown Swiss 
Cattle Breeders 
Plan July Tour 

about dimmitt 

and 

Sixteen Breeders and other 
people interested in Brown Swiss 
cattle met in the District Court 
Room Thursday night to plan a 
tour of Brown Swiss herds in 
Castro, Parmer, and Deaf Smith 
counties. 

Monday, July 30 is the date set 
for the tour, starting at 8:30 a.m. 
in Hereford. The tour is to extend 
into Castro County, have lunch 
at the Martin Fulcher farm at 
Black and then tour several other 
herds in Parmer county. 

In addition to seeing several 
outstanding herds of Brown SWiss 
cattle, the breeders Will learn 
about classification and judging, 
of this type of cattle. A judging 
contest has been planned at sev-
eral farms for FFA and 4-H mem-
bers as well as for adults. 

A more detailed plan of the 
tour will be availably in a few 
days at the county agent's . office. 

BOB TRUELOCK 	 LOYD TRUELOCK 
* 	* 	* 

First Local Korean War Casualty 
To Be Returned Here For Burial 

4•H Club Counci 
Made Rally Day 
Plans Wednesday 

Leonard Guggemos 
Is Ft. Bliss Cadet 

Hospital Ass'n. 
Members To Meet 
In Called Session 

According to a telegram received at 01t3n by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Truelock from the Navy 
Department this week, the body of their son, Machinist Mate Robert Truelock arrived in San 
Fransisco July 10. Through the efforts of Red Cross officials arrangements were made for Pfc. 
Loyd Truelock to fly from Japan to San Fransisco to accompany his brother's body overland 
from California to Dimmitt. 

Bob Truelock is the first battle casualty from Castro county in the Korean War. Accord-
ing to reports from his shipmates he was killed instantly when his ship, the Destroyer Wilke, was 
badly damaged by a floating mine or possibly torpedoes from submarines on June 12. Twenty-
five members of the ship's crew were killed in action. 

Funeral arrangements are pending further word from the Navy Department. Mr. and Mrs. 
Truelock have not been notified of the definite date of arrival of their sons from San Fransisco. 
Last rites for MM 3 c Truelock will be held in the Dimmitt Baptist church. Other details concern-
ing the arrangements will be made as soon as they are available. 

Public Meeting For Sportsmen 
And Landowners 8 p.m. Friday 

Monday Night For August Festivities 

According to an announcement 
this week by Owen Cox, secretary 
manager of the Plains Memorial 
Hospital association, members of 
that association are being noti-
fied of a called meeting to be 
held in the auditorium of Dim-
mitt High School building. The 
meeting will be held Friday, July 
27, at 8:00 p.m. and all members 
are urged to attend. Cox declared 
that the called meeting was be-
ing held for the purpose of con-
sidering, and probably effecting, 
some changes in the by-laws of 
the organization which would per-
mit some needed changes in the 
operating rules of the hospital. 

Continuing the policy that was I 
inaugurated last year, the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission is Homecoming Assn. Elects Committees 
once more holding a series of 
public meetings in the twenty-
eight counties of the Panhandle 
over which it exercises regula- 

Nineteen members of the Cas-
tro County 4-H Club Council met 
in the District Court room Wed-
nesday night to make final plans 
for their Rally Day to be held 
at Dimmitt High School Audit-
orium on the afternoon of July 
19. 

A movie, "Safety: Our Number 
One Crop," will be shown to the 
entire 4-H representation and 
other parties with safety the key-,  
note of the evening. 

Governor Allan Shivers has 
designated the week of July 22 as 
Farm and Ranch Safety Week in 
Texas. President Truman has also 
designated the same period as 
National Farm Safety Week. 

County Agent Edd C. McLeroy 
said Wednesday that farm safety 
should be stressed as much the 
year around as in this special 
week. Days lost from work due to 
farm and home accidents not only 
puts the family behind in work 
but also causes a heavy drain on 
the family bank or savings ac-
count. 

"How many of you have friends 
or members of your families that 
are minus limbS, eyesight, or dis-
figured otherwise due to some 
accident that could have been pre-
vented? Be careful while you are 
working or on vacation—the life 
you save may be your own," said 
Mr. McLeroy. 

FORT BLISS, TEXAS—Leo-,  
nard A. Guggemos, son of Mrs. 
Loretta Guggemos of Nazareth, 
is attending the annual Fort Bliss 
ROTC Camp to complete field 
training requirements for a com-
mission as Second Lieutenant in 
Antiaircraft Artillary, Army Re-
serve Corps. 

Cadet Guggemos is one of over 
1300 ROTC cadets from 28 col-
leges and universities in the 
United States and Puerto Rico, 
the first time that all antiaircraft 
college ROTC units have trained 
together. 

During the encampment, which 
lasts six weeks, the cadets will 
receive instruction and practical 
training in the use of the ,D-mm 
and 90-mm antiaircraft guns, 
gunnery, small arms, and in troop 
leadership. 

A student at the University of 
Minnestoa, Leonard is majoring 
in Education. 

Dimmitt Implement Co. 
Builds New Warehouse 

A new 30X60 sheet-iron ware-
house is being built by Dimmitt 
Implement Company behind their 
present building. R. E. Hendrix, 
owner of the company, said the 
building would be used to house 
farm machinery and other items. 
Dimmitt Implement Company em-
ployees are constructing the new 
building. 

H D Clubs Will 
Give Dress Revue 
Here Friday Night 

At a meeting Monday night, 
the Old Settlers' Homecoming 
Association elected committees 
to execute plans for the annual 
Homecoming celebration August 
10-11. Included among the com-
mittees are: 

Registration; Helen Richardson, 
Nola Gollehon and Prebble Berry-
man. Hostesses are Lena Ramey, 
Mable Eubanks, and Maggie Gol-,  
lehon. 

Publicity; J. 0. Ayers, B. M. 
Nelson, Bill Kirkpatrick, Maggie 
Boren, Hazel Merritt, Mrs. Robin 
Vann, and Cecil Vandiver. 

Parade; R. C. Lay, Joe Cowen, 
Earl Brock, Slim Hargrove, Jack 
Gladman, and 0. T. Vardell. 

CELEBRATES PARTY 
Little Jackie Flynt celebrated 

Friday, July 6 with a birthday 
party. 

After playing games and posing 
for several pictures, all the little 
guests were served refreshments 
of ice cream cones, cake, candies, 
and a little gift. 

Many pretty presents were re-
ceived and viewed by the guests. 

Sixteen guestse 	and twelve par- 
ents were present for the oc-
casion. 

Program; Ray Bearden, Earl 
Harrison, Joe Bailes, M. E. Cleav-
inger, D. W. Brashears, Swain 
Burkett. 

Barbecue; Chamber of Com-
merce. 

Decoration; Gene Ha r ma n, 
Raymond Wilson, Nolan Froeh-
ner, Helen McLean. 

Ducking Board; Lions Club. 
Shaving Permit Committee; 

Velma Gunnells, Joe Bailes, Rus-
sell Moran, Red Richardson, and 
Money Wilkerson. 

Arrangements Commit tee 
(chairs and tables, etc.); Frank 
Latimer, Harold Stephens, Joe 
Benson, Goldman Dyer, Wimpy 
Walker, Ben Hill, and Edd Mc-
Leroy. 

LOCAL SCOUT IS 
CAMING OUT ON 
PHILMONT RANCH 

David Burkett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Swain Burkett, left from 
Lubbock Saturday with a bus 
load of thirty other boy scouts 
for a two weeks outing and 
camping trip to Philmont Ranch 
near Cimarron, New Mexico. Remedies for Crabgrass Infestation 

Given by School Agricultural Instructor 

tory jurisdiction. The purpose of 
the hearings is to permit land-
owners, sportsmen, and other in-
terested persons to present their 
opinions on open seasons, bag 
limits, shooting hours, and other 
questions to repreentatives of 
the Texas Game and Fish Com-
mission. The various opinions se-
cured are then consolidated and 
presented to the Commission. To 
the extent compatible with the 
supplies of game on hand, as de-
termined by Game and Fish Com. 
mission Biologists and Wardens, 
the Commission will be guided 
by the requests of landowners 
and sportsmen in making the ac-
tual regulations. 

The meeting for Parmer and 
Castro Counties will be held at 
the Castro County Courthouse in 
Dimmitt on the night of July 20 
at 8:00 o'clock. All hunters, fish-
erman, and landowners are urged 
to attend and participate in the 
discussion. 

Bob McLean and Bill Graham 
have been looking after business 
interests in Oklahoma this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong 
and Fred Allen of Terra Bella, 
California, left Thursday morn-
ing from a stop-over visit in the 
home of Mrs. Armstrong's sister, 
Mrs. B. M. Nelson, Mr. Nelson, 
and family. 

Potatoes to Orphans Home 

Friday night at 8:30 o'clock 
the Dimmitt High School Audi-
torium will be the scene of a 
dress revue of the Home Demon-
stration Club , women of Castro 
County. Dresses to be modeled 
were made by the various clubs 
women that attended the Tailor-
ed Dress Construction Course 
conducted by Mrs. Robin Vann 
during the past month. Approxi-
mately thirty women . will par 
ticipate in the event with music 
furnished by Carolyn Rothwell. 
Preceding the Dress Revue will 
be several numbers of local tal-
ent. The public is invited to at-
tend the .evening of entertainment 
and dress revue. 

Mrs. Marvin Sanders of South-
edge Club will be in charge of 
the program. 

by J. 0. SEALE 
V. A. Instructor 

Dimmitt Public Schools 
Every year during July, home 

owners are annoyed with crab-
grass. Most of these people feel 
that crabgrass is the most com-
petitive of the lawn weeds. 

The best way to control crab-
grass is to have a good lawn. 
Early, aplication of a good com-
mercial lawn fertilizer and fre-
quent watering should produce a 
lawn that will be thick enough 
to choke out the crabgrass when 
it starts later in the season. Short 
Mowing, however, creates a situa-
tion favorable to crabgrass devel-
opement. At least one and one-
half inches of grass should be left 
on the lawn at all times. All bare 
spots should be reseeded in the 
fall in order to have the ground 
covered in the spring. 

Mechanical control of crabgrass 
should not be overlooked. Small 
clumps may be picked out to 
prevent further spreading. Crab-
grass is an annual menace to 
lawns, starting from seed each 
year. One methor of this type 
of control is to rake the seed 
up each year with a garden rake 
and cut them with a lawn mower. 
This will go a long way towards 
ridding your lawn of new crab-
grass. 

Many people would like to eli- 

Pfc. Don Loy Noble of Kelly 
Field, San Antonio, is here, for 
a two-weeks furlough 'visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Noble, and other relatives and 
friends. 

castro county 
by b. m. n. 

Occasionally we hear somebody 
say they purchased an item in a 
neighboring town cheaper than 
it could have been bought in Dim-
mitt. That might be so, but at 
the same time you might look 
around and find a merchant in 
the neighboring town who might 
be selling the item at even a 
higher price than the Dimmitt 
merchant visited in the first 
place. Then too, there's the mat-
ter of quality. All items, used for 
the same purpose, are not neces-
sarily the same price. Quality can 
make a big difference. If your 
percent of saving is too great, 
regardless of where the merchan-
dise is purchased, chances are you 
are getting an inferior product 
and are doing anything but af-
fecting a saving in the long run. 
This writer's experience has been 
that he can best serve the in-
terest of economy by buying the 
best grade, which is usually the 
highest priced merchandise avail-
able. Most merchants carry the 
cheaper grades of merchandise for 
competitive purposes but they are 
a little reluctant about selling 
them because of their merchan-
dising reputation which suffers 
every time a product fails to give 
satisfactory service. Ninety-nine 
times out of a hundred you are 
just kidding yourself when you 
think you are saving money by 
trading with a strange merchant 
who doesn't have your interests 
at heart and who possibly doesn't 
ever expect to see you again. One 
day Dimmitt will be one of the 
largest shopping centers in this 
section of the country, and the 
trades people of the area, who 
have remained loyal to their home 
town merchants throughout the 
years, will have the satisfaction 
of knowing that is was their co-
operation and loyalty that was 
chiefly responsible for the econ-
omic development of this fine 
area. 

--ada cc— 
Occasionally there are real bar-

gains offered by local merchants. 
Especially when they want to dis-
continue a line of merchandise. 
Then it is that they are in a 
position to pass along a real sav-
ing to their customers. An exam-
ple can be found in Willson & 
Sons Lumber Company's adver-
tisement in this issue of the 
News. They are selling a nation-
ally advertised brand of air con-
ditioners at less than half of the 
regular price. Bet that's a deal 
you can't find in any other town. 
In fact, Willson's air conditioners 
are comparable, as bargains go, 
with the cost of a subscription to 
the Castro County News. 

—adacc-- 
This column is not usually at 

the disposal of individuals for per-
sonal use or private gain, and 
just for the information of the 
few Republican readers of the 
column you could conceivably 
consider us non-political in a 
strictly democratic sense. Be that 
as it may, we feel that we should 
come to the aid of Lion G. R. 
Cameron, who is suffering an 
overdose of embarassment. Lion 
Cameron, as is the custom with 
new recruits to the Lions Club, 
was awarded the Goat Medal. 
Since receiving the medal, Lion 
Cameron has been called upon a 
number of times to produce the 
medal so that it can be passed on 
to other new members. Somehow 
or other, or for some reason or 
other, said Cameron misplaced 
the medal. Hence the embarass-
ment of the rather timid dry 
cleaner. (In fact, he suspects that 
the medal is missing is an indica-
tion of somebody being taken to 

(Continued On Back Page) 

It's a 3a9i-Eat-810 Proposition 

Dimmitt Rodeo Club 
To Rope Against Clovis 
Club Here Sunday 

The Dimmitt Rodeo Club will 
take on the Clovis Club Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. at the local rodeo 
arena for a matched roping con-
test. According to officials of the 
local club, a jackpot roping will 
be held. 

A Castro County father and son team recently did 
some experimenting on their own hook. They are David 
Honea, I4-year-old 4-H club boy and his father, H. B. Honea 
who decided to rid a 70-acre cotton patch of lice on their 
farm eleven miles north of town. 

On July 13 just before daylight, young Honea released 
about one-half gallon of ladybugs on 5 acres of cotton which 
he had entered in the Plains Co-op Oil Mills 4-H Cotton Con-
test. By July 16 (Monday), the small bugs had cleared, by 
eating, a light infestation of lice in the cotton and had moved 
on to lamb's quarters at the end of the rows. His father also 
released one and a half gallons on 65 acres the same day. By 
the 16th the ladybugs had migrated to turnrows and an ad-
joining patch of milo in search of more lice. 

The two gallons of ladybugs used by Mr. Honea and 
David cost $10 and came packed in pine boxes. They were 
ordered from Mr. George C. Orvich, 367 East Virginia, 
Phoenix, Arizona, who had them flown to Amarillo where they 
were picked up. 

Mr. Honea and David are enthusiastic about their 
experiment. They report the bugs not only rid their field of 
lice but are now feeding on the lice and other soft-bodied 
insects along the fence rows. 

Pictured above is Dilmond Neumayer, Rev. E. Lee 
Stanford, and Joe Benson just before Mr. Neumayer and 
Rev. Stanford left for the Methodist Children's Home at 
Waco with a load of 140 sacks of potatoes for the children 
there. The potatoes, donated by Hereford potato dealers, 
had an estimated value of about $350. The two left Wednes-
day afternoon in Mr. Neumayer's truck, and returned early 
Saturday morning. The truck is parked in front of the recently 
completed Methodist Church. 

Announce Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bagwell of 

Amistad, New Mexico. announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Grace Marie, of Oklahoma City 
to Dudley Howard Holland of 
Midland, Texas, in the Trinity 
Methodist Church of Clovis, New 
Mexico, July 13, 1951, by Rev. 
Jim F. Watson, pastor. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Henderson of Pampa, 
Texas, attended them. 

minate the weeds by chemical 
action. The use of our present 
chemicals in selective Weed kil-
ling is fascinating, perhaps more 
fascinating than practical, but for 
those who would like • to try 
chemicals, I present the follow-
ing: 

Scott phenyl-mercury-acetate, 
is highly recommended by the 
Scott Chemical Company. The 
product may be applied by 
sprinkling from a box or from a 
Scott spreader. When aplied in 
sufficient strength it will brown 
both the crabgrass and lawn 
grass, but the lawn grass should 
recover. 

Cyriate Crabgrass Killer is an-
other product comonly used. The 
contents of one box can be put 
in three gallons of water and 
sprayed on the grass by the use 
of a hand pump type sprayer. 

Sodium-chlorate, the original 
Johnson grass killer, may be ap-
plied as a spray when 2 pounds 
of the powder are dissolved in 
three gallons of water and ap-
plied to 1000 square feet of lawn. 

Sodium Arsenate has been tried 
and produced fair results. This 
product is poisonous to man and 
animals and great care should 
be taken in its use. It should be 
dissolved in water and applied at 
the rate of 4 ounces to every 
1000 square feet of lawn space. asheasta.4:15.4z04.41A 
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Editorial Comment: 

Federal Lobbying--Good or Bad? 
Lobbyists in Washington are out in full force. 

The reason is self-sufficient. The Congressional 

calendar is jam-packed with controversial 

businesses, trade organizations, labor unions, 

professional societies and individual citizens. 

Lobbying with respect to Federal legislation is 

a multi-million dollar enterprise and seemingly 

increasing. 
Public housing, labor legislation, government 

subsidies, public power development. universal 

military training, legislation pertaining to oil, 

railroads and airlines—whatever the decisions 

may be by Congress on these and other pend-

ing issues, they will vitally effect the lives and 

fortunes of many. 

The extent, methods and influence of lobby-

ing activities in the nation's capitol are not 

easy io evaluate. Not all of the activity that 

exists is discernible on the surface—notwith-

standing the lobbying registration provisions 

enacted in conjunction with the Legislative re-

organization act of 1946. On the other hand, 

exaggerated opinions are easily conjured in 

the absence of more complete facts. This much 

is certain: lobbying with respect to Federal 

Legislation—and this does not necessarily 

mean attendance in Washington—is a major 

activity and has developed in recent years to 

• the point where all the intricate and elaborate 

techniques know to the arts of advertising 

and public relations are frequently involved. 

The fundamental aspects of lobbying are 
* 	* 	* 

be difficult to wipe out the 
trained personnel of an entire 
metropolitan area. So long as 
there are doctors, nurses and 
first aid 	 :-_-:-.1Tzient 
numbers, the injured can be 
cared for. Some member of ev-
ery family should have first aid 
training. 

to QueL:icn 
3. Before the days of anti-

septic surgery, 'surgeons wore 
their oldest coats for operating 
and sometimes used the same 
coat for as long as 20 years. 
After Dr. Joseph Lister's dis-
covery of the principle of anti-
snsis a radical c.:ar.,;:e in 
occurred. Eventually the sterile 
hospital gown and mask as we 
know them today were adopted. 
Modern surgical cleanliness has 
saved countless lives. 

(Copyright 1951 by Health Informa-
tion Foundation) 

Answer to Question No. 1: 
1. The greatest cause of chron-

ic disability in the United States 
is rrthritis and other rheumatic 
dis_ases. The total number of 
victims is as great as the corn-
bin.:d population of Los Angeles 
and Chicago, 7,500,000. There 
ire 147.000 persons completely 
disabled from these causes, 600,-
000 partially disabled and more 
than 6.000,000 who suffer from 
r:ontinuous or recurrent pain. 
New drugs and treatments are 
lelning many and offer the hope 

:flat medical science will add yet 
another to its list of conquered 
diseases. 
Answer to Question No. 2: 

2. Trained health personnel is 
:-)f supreme importance in de-
fense against the" results of 
atomic bombardment. Hospitals 
may be bombed out but it would 

Heavier Penalties for Dope Peddlers 

nothing new. In fact, the concept of trying to 

influence legislation by contacting legislators 

stems directly from a fundamental right in our 

democracy—the right of petition. The term 

itself, which is peculiar to the United States 

and slot used generally elsewhere, apparently 

has its origins from the practice of seeking 

contact with legislators in the waiting rooms 

or lobbies, near the legislative chamber where 

the public is permitted. It is picturesque, just 

as the associated term to "buttonhole" a legis-

lator, which is duly listed in Webster's diction-

ary with the definition: "to hold by the button 

or buttonhole, as for conversation." It is doubt-

ful how effective the literal application of the 

term may be; but "buttonholing" in the more 

general sense is in fact lobbying in its simplest 

and most effective form. 

Marc Anthony said in effect of Ceaser, 
is . . . the good men do die with them, the evil 

lives on . . . so let it be with Ceaser . . ." And 

this might well apply to the complicated art 

of the lobby. We hear of pressure groups and 

pay-offs in Washington until we think the prac-

tice should be outlawed. But in actual practice 

lobbying is different because it serves as a 

check-and-balance system of controlling legis-

lators. The small groups cannot afford the lob-

byists like large corporations but yet these so-

called high-powered men have kept large and 

small companies from being taxed and bur-

dened out of existence. 

Lobbying indicates a healthy government. 
* 	* 	* 

that is 121/2  percent of your in-
come tax is less than 3 percent 
of your income. By the same 
reasoning, if you are required to 
pay 5 percent retail sales tax on 
everything- you buy, it would 
amount to an approxiMate in-
crease in your taxes of 30 per-
cent of your income rather than 
121/2  percent. I haVe asked for 
suggestion about a federal sales 
tax in previous letters and I 
would like to hear from you folks 
as to how you feel about a fede-
ral sales tax. I don't want a fede-
ral sales tax passed as an addi-
tional tax. If the people feel that 
the federal sales tax would be a 
more equitable tax and a more 
fair distribution of the tax bur-. 
der;, I would like to know it. In 
any event, I don't want to see 
a federal sales, tax passed unless 
it is a substitute for the income 
tax or some other tax., We are 
paying more taxes now than we 
should, and they need to be re-
duced at the earliest possible 
moment, which will be when our 
defense requirements are met. 

DISPERSAL OF GOVERN-
MENT PLANTS: Congressman 
Albert Rains of Alabama and 
Brooks Hays of Arkansas offered 
an amendment to the Defense 
Production Act which would re-
quire that any government plants 
erected in the future or any 
plants erected through Gevern-
ment loans hereafter be dispersed 
over the country and not concen-
trated in such places as New Eng-
land and the Middle West where 
much of our industry is vulner-
able to enemy attack. It was 
amusing to note that a coalition 
of extreme right-wing Republi-
cans and left-wing Deemocrats 
and Republicans developed to de-,  
feat this amendment. The amend-
ment's strongest supporters were 
the Jeffersonian Democrats from 
the Atlantic Ocean across the 
Southern States through Texas. 
It looks like the folks in the New 
England and Middle Western 
states are afraid industry might 
find out what a great country we 
have and how well they can do 
in our section. We are continuing 
the work to bring industry to the 
South and Southwest and will fi-
nally be successful. 

DO YOU KNOW that the last 
session of the Legislature made 
additional requirements for sig-, 
naling devises on certain motor 
vehicles? 

In amending the section of the 
statutes concerning the giving of 
hand signals, the Legislature en-
acted into law a requirement 
"when the body of a vehicle or 
the body and load of any vehicle 
or any combination of vehicles 
projects twenty-four -  inches or 
more to the left of the center of 
the steering wheel, or under any 
condition when a hand and arm 
signal would not be visible both 

to the front and rear of such ve-
hicle or vehicles, then such ve-
hicle or vehicles must be equipped 
with, and such signals must be 
given by such turn indicating 
lamps or devises." The enactment 
further states that the signal. 
lamp or mechanical signal devisc 
used when required by this sec- 
tion of the statute must be of 
such a type as has been approved 
by the Department of Public 
Safety. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMA-
TION ON THIS SUBJECT, SEE 
YOUR LOCAL ATTORNEY. 

At long last the Federal government is tak-

ing steps to prosecute heavily those people 

dealing illegally in narcotics. For the past many 

years peddlers were prosecuted under the 

more lenient tax evasion laws. Now we hope 

to have stiff laws dealing in this one trade. 

If any person should be prosecuted it is the 

dope peddler. Human suffering and misery 

come more from marihuana, heroin and cocane 

than ever came from drinking and other in-

dulgences. Of course, these proposed laws be-

fore Congress now will not stop dope peddling, 

for there will always be those willing to take 

.a chance to make money, no matter what the 

risk. 

Heretofore only licensed people who were 

generally druggists or doctors, could legally 

sell narcotics. If an unlicensed person were 

caught selling a drug he was prosecuted for 

not having a license. This has been the govern-

ment's method of controlling drug traffic as 

well as the sale of machine guns, liquors and 

other items. Penalties for violating the license 

laws were not as stiff as would be desired 

when dealing with dope peddlers. 

Only a long range program such as this will 

eventually curb the ever-climbing number of 

dope users. It is impossible to appeal to com-

mon sainty of the users for drug control. Only 

when the users can't obtain the drug will they 

begin the long, hard road back to normalcy. 

The government will also have to take other 

steps to stop the habits. It is possible for an 

addict in some cases to grow and process his 

own drugs. 

However, one big step remains to be taken 

which Congress overlooked. Addicts have been 

sentenced to jail before, but have succeeded 

in getting their dope inside the prison walls. 

Is it not plausible to believe they still might 

have access to the drug? Just sending a man 

to jail will not remove his blot on society as 

an addict. So long as he can still buy his dope 

he will continue to use it in true addict fashion. 

The state and federal penitentary officials will 

have to plot some method of controlling the 

drugs within their walls, along with providing 

a method of medically treating the people 
subjected to the use of narcotics. 

Federal Narcotics Commissioner Harry J. 

Anslinger has said passage of the House Bill 

would enable his agents to stamp out the 

drug traffic in the United States. This is a 

broad statement and could hardly be true, but 

we've taken a step in the right direction. 

Narcotic addicts are a disgrace to the na-

tion and to the world. We will have to use 

what we have to try and control this menace 

but we will never completely remove it. And 

the teen-age children we hear of in the north 

and east are hardly to be blamed. They are not 

educated in the evils of this habit and on the 

surface it doesn't appear moral-damaging to 

the first-time user. 

If the addict and peddler aren't punished 

and removed from society it is not inconceiv-

able that we might see evidences of the dope 

habit before long in our own high plains area. 

Dl'.. COX STATES: 

Letters to the Editor 

TIDELANDS: The Honorable 
Ed Gossett, of Wichita Falls Dis-
trict, appeared before the Rules 
Committee this morning to ob-
tain a rule bringing to the House 
Floor the Tidelands Bill. As I 
told you in previous letters, this 
bill has been progressing step by 
step and should be on the House 
Floor for a vote within the next 
three week's. The chances for pas-
sage are excellent. The entire 

 Texas Delegation has worked 
continuously on this bill and we 
look forward to success. Mr. Gos-
sett is resigning from Congress 
effective July 31st and the pass-
age of this bill would certainly 
be an outstanding final act to 
close his distinguished and bril-
liant career as a congressman. 

DEFENSE PRODUCTION 
ACT: The Congress has been 
working on the Defense Produc-
tion Act for the past week and fi-
nal action on the bill is not yet 
in sight. Perhaps it will be finish-
ed before this letter reaches many 
of you. Many amendments are be-
ing adopted to the bill. Most of 
these are aimed at a curtailment 
of bureaucratic control and are 
for the purpose of keeping the 
entire control program under the 
command of Congress, where it 
belongs. This congress is consis-
tently refusing to delegate its 
powers to bureaus and board 
staffed by appointed individuals. 
There are very few members of 
Congress who are opposed to fair, 
honest and equitable controls in 
an emergency, but most of them 
feel that if controls are necessary, 
there should be no favoritism. It 
is not the controls for emergency 
needs that the members fear, but 
it is the administration of these 
controls. Based upon past experi-
ences, this congress feels that the 
administration of controls should 
not be turned over to bureaus and 
boards wilvn no strings attached. 
There is hot a member of Cong-
ress who is not vitally interested 
in stopping inflationary trends, 
but most of us do not want to 
deliver the control of this govern-
ment into the hands of a few 
appointed individuals with the 
powers to regiment the people of 
this country by dictatorial orders. 
Such a procedure could increase 
the danger of inflation rather 
than decrease it. It must be re-
membered that the creation of 
more board and bureaus with 
regulatory powers requires the 
employment of many, many peo-
ple to enforce those powers. Our 
purpose has been to reduce the 
number of federal employees. It 
is only by this method that we 
can reduce domestic expenditures 
substantially. Domestic expendi-
tures must be reduced substan-
tially if we are going to meet the 
defense requirements without 
higher taxes and hope to have 
some reduction in taxes. The 
House yesterday refused to ac-
cept a conference report on at/ 
appropriations bill because it did 
not contain an amendment that 
would prohibit the filling of over 
25 percent of the vacancies oc-
curring in the departments during 
the next fiscal year. We sent the 
bill back to the Committee with 
instructions that this amendment 
reducing federal employees be at-
tached to the bill. 

So Smooth 
So Powerful! 
SHAMROCK Thipte -Action 

HI-OCTANE GASOLINES 

Public Eating Houses 
Find Level Public Is 
Willing To Accept . . . 

The Texas State Department 
cannot maintain daily inspection 
of all eating places and the public 
is urged by Dr. ,Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer to insist on 
the proper sanitation of the es-
tablishment where they eat. If 
the public is careless in this re-
spect the incentive to maintain 
clean food service will be lessen-
ed and operators will "only main-
tain the level the public is will-
ing to accept. He urged that the 
public patronize "eating estab-, 
lishments which measure up to 
a high standard of cleanliness". 

The State Health Department 
is making every effort to improve 
sanitation of eating places, Dr. 
Cox said, and there is "no excuse 
for cafe owners not taking advan-
tage of the food handlers schools 
which are being offered all over 
the state." He added that there 
are laws, rules and regulations 
which require the use of approved 
equipment and methods in such 
establishments. 

"The public should be aware of 
these sanitary rules and regula-
tions and insist that restaurants 
observe them. Patrons should 
realize that tables and counters 
will be many times cleaner than 
the kitchen and other places out 
of sight," he warned. 

He urged milk appraisal by the 
patrons also. Texas law requires 
that a milk bottle cap state the 
grade of milk, and whether it is 
raw or pasteurized. "Insist on 
having the milk served in its orig-
inal container, with a covered 
cap and a legal label," Dr. Cox 
advised. 

"Obviously," he said, "the best 
in sanitation can be had only by 
close co-operation between the 
public and the investigators of 
the State Health Department. 

Here are fast-stepping motor fuels packed with high-octane ingredients and 
blended for peak performatice in new and old model cars. 

You've never known such speed, such smoothness, such power as you get from 
Shamrock's new high-octane gasolines. 

That's why we call them TRIPLE-ACTION. They give you ALL THREE of the 
performance qualities you want. 
Try Shamrock today! 

and Madison Rivers. 
Everyone should see the many 

geysers around Old Faithful Vil-
lage, the falls and canyons be-
tween Canyon and Tower Falls, 
and the bears, elk, moose ante-
lope, buffalo, etc., that can usual-
ly be seen from the road through-, 
out the park, especially in early 
morning and late afternoon. It is 
nearly 200 miles around the 
Grand Loop Road around the 
Park. It takes about two days 
and nights to see the park and 
more days to fish. Nearly every-
one takes pictUres. There is en-
tertainment every night at the 
Canyon, Old Faithful, Lake, and 
Mammoth Lodges, which is free 
to all guests. 

Mrs. S. T. Newman works at 
Hamilton Store at Fishing Bridge, 
S. T. Newman drives a truck Out 
of Fishing Bridge. They have Fri-
days off and S. T. works from 
7-4. Jerry Suits works at Hamil-
ton Store at West Thumb and 
has Tuesdays off. I work at the 
South Gate and have Fridays and 
Saturdays. I am sure any of us 
will be glad to be of any help 
to Dimmitt people that we can. 

Respectfully yours, 

Owen Loyd 

Snakeriver Ranger Station 
Yellowstone Park, Wyo. 

July 6, 1951 
Dear Mr. Nelson, 

I have delayed writing you be-
cause I have been changing loca-
tions and because I might be able 
to give you more information for 
any Dimmitt people who might 
visit Yellowstone this summer. I 
am enclosing several publications 
that give information on the park. 

If convenient, send my paper to 
the above address for July and 
August. I will be at this location 
for the remainder of the summer. 
I am a seasonal national park 
ranger, and work at the South 
gate or entrance to the park. I 
live in a bunkhouse close by. 

Most Texas people seem to en-
ter from the South or the East 
entrances. The South entrance 
has about 12 miles of road under 
construction right outside the en-
trance. All park roads are paved 
and in pretty fair shape. 

Most of all lakes and rivers are 
now open for fishing and the 
fishing is good. We have the Yel-
lowstone, Lewis, and' Shoshone 
Lakes and the Yellowstone, 
Snake, Madison, Gibbon, Fire-
hole and Lamar •Rivers. Probably 
the best fishing is, on the Yellow-
stone Lake and the Yellowstone 
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SHAMROCK TRAIL MASTER 	SHAMROCK CLOUD MASTER 
(REGULAR GASOLINE) 	 (ETHYL GASOLINE/ 

THE SHAMROCK OIL AND GAS CORPORATION • AMARILLO, TEXAS 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Castro and adjoining counties 	  $2.00 per year 

Elsewhere  	$2.50 per year 
B. M. Nelson, Editor and Publisher 

FEDERAL SALES TAX: Pro-
ponents of a federal sales tax are 
now presenting testimony to a 
Senate finance committee in an 
effort to get this congress to pass 
a federal sales tax. One organi-
zation, The Committee for Econo-
mic Development, represented by 
J. Cameron Thomson, Minneapo-
lis banker, urged a five percent 
retail sales tax on all items not 
now taxed by federal excise tax. 
Food and housing would be ex-
empt. Mr. Thomson suggested 
that no increase be made in cor-
poration taxes. He said individual 
income taxes should be hiked by 
about 800 million dollars more 
than the $2,850,000,000 proposed 
in the House-passed $7,200,000,-
000 tax-raising bill, and said 
that he wanted the impact of 
that move shifted to the lower 
income groups. A retail sales tax 
of 5 percent as urged by Mr. 
Thomson would certainly put the 
impact on the smaller income 
groups. Such a tax would amount 
to a great deal more than the 
12% percent increase in the in-
dividuals income taxes for defense 
purposes. The 121/2  percent in-,  
crease in the House tax bill is 
121/2  percent of the individual in-
come tax itself and not 121> per-
cent of an individual's entire in-
come. The 121/2  percent increase 
that was voted amounts to less 
on the individual than the origi-
nal plan to increase the income 
tax by three percentage points; 
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Scala, poling s• ibis lad  
of Mr. and Mrs. Moss Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lust were 
calkers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
HoN.“,11 of Friona Saturday after-
noon. They were checking on the 
levelopment of. the new irrigation 
well which Ivor Bagwell was 
numping. We wish them better 
Ack thur they have had on two 
.tell previous at the location. Mr. 

and Mrs. Lust were Hereford 
visitors also. 

Mrs. Loy Stone arid Mrs. Guy 
Jr. Cox were Thursday afternoon 
callers of Mrs. Veril Lust. 

Mrs. Earl Lust visited Mrs. 
Billy Brooks Sinclair Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. W. 
C. Copeland in Dimmitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lust were 
Sunday dinreer guests of Mrs. E. 
R. Rothwell in Dimmitt. 

Mrs. Ivor Bagwei! and (laugh-
ter, Nelda Jean, and niece, La-
trelle Bagwell, left Monday morn-
ing for a three-day outing at the 
R. A. Camp near Floydada. There 
were other girls from Dimmitt 
going a: so. 

Mrs. Buster Morgan will leave 
Wednesday for a three-day en-
campment at Floydada with the 
intermediate group of girls of 
Lazbuddie. 

clair and daughter were Sunday 
guests of *Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Williams and Sheila Kay, 

Pat Youts, Peggy Messenger 
and Fayrene Greathouse were 
Sunday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivor Bagwell, Nelda and 

Mr. and Mrs* . Charley Beebe, 
Francis and Philip of Amarillo 
and Mrs. J. G. Davis, Sr., of Dim-
mitt were Sunday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Lust. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bagwell and 
Latrelle of Amistad are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Bagwell, and other relatives 
this week. Latrelle is spending 
most of her visit with her cousins, 
Sue and Nelda Jean Bagwell. Also 
the Jim Bagwell's granddaughter, 
Devonna McEntire, is visiting 
with them. 

Jack Howell of San Diego, Cal., 
is home on leave after finishing 
his boot training. 'We are happy 
to have Jack home. He is the son 
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a  1  Mrs. G. A. Shiver spent Tues-
day and Wednesday nights with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams and 
attended the meeting which has 
held by Bro. Elleridge of Here-
ford, held at Bethel this • past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks Sin- 
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Mr. and Mrs. Kay Roberts and 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bagwell and 
girls attended the funeral of their 
brother and uncle, Mr. D. S. 
Jenks, Vallopo, Cal., Thursday at 
Granite, Okla. Mr. Jenks has been 
ill for some time. 

Nadell Stein has returned from 
a three-weeks visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. Velma Pruett of Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rothwell 
and Dale Cryer went to Big 
Spring Saturday. Dale went by 
1,us on to Midland to his home. 
The Rothwells spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jene Walker of 
nuke, Okla., were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bagwell and Mr. 
qnd Mrs. Kay Roberts Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Hurley McClurg a n d 
daughter, Janet, of Granite, Okla., 

visitors of her sister-in-law 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bagwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lust and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bradford and children are vaca-
tioning in Truth or Consequences, 
N. M., this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sinclair 
and children of Plainview were 
visitors of their brother and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sinclair. 

Mrs. George Bagwell visited 
Mrs. Billie Brooks Sinclair Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Howell and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wit-
ty and Grandmother Howell were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moss Howell, also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Howell of Friona. 
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"I'LL GET BY" BUSINESS GUIDE DCI IOTFT 
June Haver 

Dennis Day 

William Lundigan Gloria DeHaven 

Harry James 

1 THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
JULY 26 - 27 4291747;777-47" 

"BEDTIME FOR BONZO" Pat Patterson Flowers for all Occasions 
Come in and select cut 

flowers from our refrigerator 
Corsages - Arrangements 

All Floral Offerings 

WE WIRE FLOWERS 

VELMA'S 

SHAMROCK 

GASOLINE 

Diana Lynn Ronald Reagan Licensed Electrician 
See us for—. 

AIR CONDITIONERS — LIGHT FIXTURES 
WIRING MATERIALS 

GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE 
Free Estimates on all Types of Electrical 

Jobs—Industrial or Domestic 
at Willson & Son Lumber Co. 

Phone 74 	 Res. 299 

• 

Dimmitt Consumers. Inc.. 
FLORAL SHDOimPrnitt  

I Ph. 261 Phone 126 	Dimmitt, Tex. 

AMMINNIMINE.MIMIEM 

Y 0 U 

Actually Pay Less 
F 0 R 

MORE 
A T 

Froehner's Variety 
Store 

5c to $1.00 and up 

Commercial and Industrial 

Wiring 
WHITES 

Super Deluxe Tires 

Champion AC Spark 

Plugs — — — —Frams 

THIS SPACE 

FOR SALE 

Neal Cooper Electric 

Company 

Dimmitt, Texas 

Phone 134 	 Box 229 I Whites Auto Store 

Join the Farm Bureau 
Serving Your County 

and 

Working for 
Agriculture 

Take advantage of the 
Service Programs 

lle!ng Offered. 
See your community Direc-
tor or E. L. Ivey, Sec.-Treas. 

Ayers Studio DR. R. P. TANDY 
THIS SPACE 

Amazing Mileage! 
CHIROPRACTOR Dimmitt Texas Phone Y55 FOR SALE 

Rawlings Bldg. 	Dimmitt 2 mi. west on Hospital road 

You'll think you've "struck it rich"...the day you change to 

long, long mileage Conoco N-tane Gasoline ! Here's touch- 

and-go starting...lightning pickup...and power to spare. 

Stake out a claim to better mileage now...Try a tankful I. 

FRIGIDAIRE 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete line of domestic 
and commercial Refrigera- 
tion Service. 
For ;mediate service Ph. 131 

Good Used Refrigerators 

Electric and Gas 

Dimmitt Motor Co. 

OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

Consult Us Before You Build 

K & K Construction 
Company 

Woodrow & Claude 

Killingsworth 

Job Phone 155 	Res. 40 

Dimmitt, Texas 

100F THIS SPACE 

FOR SALE LODGE 159 

Meets each 
Tuesday Night 

7:30 o'clock 

4  
M// ,  a  

so your 

4t7°c°  9-2LISP9Thie 	Merchant for 

CONOCO Wane GASOIA 
S. T. CURTIS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
FLEXALUM & WOOD 

—All Colors— 

Custom Made — Installed 

Ask for Free Estimates— 

George Blanton 
Local Distributor 	Ph. 224 

For The— 

BEST COFFEE e, 

visit the 

Specializing 

In General Abstract 

Part-time BookkeePing 

Social Security 
Information 

CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY 

S 

THIS SPACE • Copyright 1951, Continental Oil Company 

Bob Cat Inn 
first door east Dimmitt 

Laundry 
Mom and Pop Jowell 

WE SERVE ONLY THE—
FINEST FOOD 

FOR SALE 

REMN P,ATCLIFF Phone 
Castro County Abstract 

Mrs. Prebble Russell 

..mimmomr ,I1Mr IMOMMIT0, 	  

CONOCO WHOLESALE 



FOR SALE—City Drug Store. 
All Stock and fixtures, $3,500. 
36-ltc 	See R. A. Singer 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Stevens and 
children left Tuesday for a two 
weeks vacation through Colorado 
and Wyoming including a tour of 
the Yellowstone National Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crick vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Maynard 
ill Lubbock recently. 

We Have Purchased 300 

Old Model New Radiators 

Closing out as low as 
$15.00 Exchange 

STOVALL-BOOHER 
Radiator Sales & Service 

Plainview, Texas 

A. J. Harris & Sons 

Lumbermen 

Hart, Texas 

SHOE SERVICE - polish, 
dye, suede dressing, gold & silver, 
foot comforts. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Open 7:00 a. m. to 6:00 
p. m. 
51-tfc 	Baylets Shoe Shop 

WESSON SPECIALS 
400 ACRE FARM: Good set mod-
ern farm improvements. All good 
land in cult. Now being summer-
tilled. Possession now. Terms. 
REA, school bus, mail rt. WeSt of 
Hereford. Bargain. Per acre $75. 
640 ACRE FARM: Two windmills. 
lh good land in cult. lh fine 
grass. 1,:2 min. $18,000 Loan, pos-
session now. REA, school bus, 
mail rt. Paved road, east Happy, 
Tex. A good buy. Per acre $75.00. 
340 ACRE IRRIGATED FARM: 
Good improvements. Shallow 
electric irrigation well. 100 acres 
cotton, 40 acres maize, bal fine 
grass. Possession now. Good 
terms. 9 mi. north Dimmitt. Per 
acre, $150.00. 
320 ACRE TRACT: All good level 
land in cult. Possession now. 
$7000. Loan. 1/2  mi. off pavement 
west of Hereford. Per acre, $65. 
168 ACRE TRACT: Well and 
windmill. 140 acres in maize. 1/3 
rent goes. 28 acres lake and grass. 
Per acre, $65.00. 
MANY 'OTHER GOOD FARMS 
FOR SALE. WRITE FOR NEW 

LIST. 
WESSON REAL ESTATE 

Hereford, 	 Dimmitt 
Texas 

FOR RENT — Completely fur-
nished two bedroom house. Rea-
sonable rent. 
35-tfc 	 Joe Cowen 

FOR 	SALE — Huban Clover 
seed, premium grade. 
16-tfc 	Bud's Farm and 

Ranch Store 

FOR SALE—Fertilizer attach-, 
ment for H and M Farmall. New 
this year. 	John Arledge 
35-3tp 12 mi: S. on Hiway 51 

and one mile west 

...... 

, 

Auto Salvage 
& Sales Co. 

Used Automobile 
Parts of all Kinds 

Complete 	Radiator 	Shop 

Sell Us Your Wrecks 

FOR SALE—City Drug Store. 
All Stock and fixtures, $3,500. 
36-1te 	See R. A. Singer 

SEE JOE COWEN 
FOR HAIL INSURANCE 

M. W. LEMONS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Operated in Connection with 
M. W. LEMONS 
FUNERAL HOW 

Write For 
Complete Information 

Plainview, Texas 	Phone 6 

7,--E-sim4fifeE7®szi 
4ff  :c.,.-wdoirreirfolzo 

- 

PIONYIEWCI Afatfes /if-  Easy 
fthgn THR/FTY C.44Whie6. SOPITIES/ 

PURE CANE 

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 	98c 

MASON LIDS Regular size, doz. 10C 

SHORTENfNG 3 lb. can 	85c 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 	89c 

TORANGE JUICE 46-oz. can 25c 

Instant Remedy for 
dry, helter-skelter hair 
Yes, if your hair is dry and unruly, 
keep it neatly combed, hour after 
hour, with H-A Hair Arranger. H-A 
is best, four ways: 

O No greasy, sticky fingers after 
application. n  Gives your hair a natural-looking, 
lustrous sheen. 

A Stimulates and invigorates the 
scalp; gives it a tingling, refresh-
ing "just-washed" feeling. 
And see how effectively H-A 
checks dandruff. 

TOMATO JUICE 	3 tall cans 29c 
ADMIRAL 

OLEO lb. 	27c 

COCOA 
HERSHEYS 
1/2  lb. 	23c 

GLACIER CLUB 

ICE CREAM 35c 2 pints 

COFFEE 	GOLDEN LIGHT 
Lb. can 	83c 

/And preferred by the ladies to controtl 
kloose hair-ends in today's short-hair styles/ 25c 

NORTHERN 

TISSUE 3 rolls 

60e Size 	49c 1111 
SUNKIST LEMONS 29c Dozen 

FRANKS 1 lb. cello 57c lb. 49c Bologna 
WE PAY TOP WE GIVE S&H 

GREEN STAMPS PRICES FOR EGGS 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
"ALWAYS COOL AND PLEASANT' 

H-A Hair Arranger 

H-A Hair Arranger 
Preferred by Fraternity Men, 10 to I 
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FOR SALE-1 Cornet, recon- 
ditioned. 	Call 336R2 
21-tfc. 	 Earl Brock 

GARDEN SEED—We have a 
complete line of Wpodruff Buk 
Garden Seedo. See us for you 
seed need. 

FOR SALE—New three-bale 
cotton trailers with 15 inch tires. 
23-tfc. 	Hays Implement Co. 

WANTED TO BUY—Used flat 
top business desk. 
36-tfc 	 Streu Hardware 

FOR SALE—Springlake Beauty 
Shop. Business good. Reason for 
selling, health and other interests. 
Ideal place for small barber shop. 
Terms can be arranged. 35-2tc 22-tfc 	Dimmitt Elevator Co. FOR SALE—Raymond King's 

house, and two lots, for sale at 
$9,000. 
36-tfc 	 Joe Cowen 

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS 
OPTOMETRIST 

FOR SALE—Modern residence FOR SALE—'50 model, quick 
school store-cafe, and rental prop- attach, John Deere 4-row culti-
erty. A money-maker, well lo- r vator. Also fits "M" International 
cated near High School Building. or John Deere. 
35-tfc 	John Bagwell 	4-row steel drag-type sled. 

FOR RENT—F urrusneu apart- 
ments. Inquire at 
-fc-16 Cooper Implement Co. 

FOR SALE-2 year old mare, 
Quarterhorse. 

tfc 	 Kay Estes 
Phone 237 or 13 

OFFICE HOURS-8:30 to 5:00 p. m. 

Hereford, Texas 

140 West Third Street Phone 37 WANTED—Clean Rags, 
Castro Motor Co. 

Ford tandum disc, power lift 
type. 
31-tfc 	 R. B. Haydon 

1 mile S of Sunnyside 

FOR RENT—Bed room with pri-
vate bath. 
32-tfc 	 John Bagwell 

FOR SALE — Cut flowers 
flowering shrubs and spray for 
plants. 

Mrs. J. F. Ward 
• 	 Hereford 

36-,tfc 	 North Main 

FOR SALE—Two young Ches-
ter White boars, subject to regis- 
tration. 	David Horrea 

11 mi. north and 1 mi. west 
36-2tp 	of Dimmitt 

CARD OF THANKS 
With deepest gratitude and ap-

preciation we wish to express our 
thanks to the hundreds of friends 
who did so many deeds of kind-
ness and love through the illness 
and death of W. S. Dixon. 

Mrs. W. S. Dixon and sons 

FOR SALE—New five-room 
modern house, on pavement, gar-
age attached, well located. 
36-tfc 	 Deroy Cates 

BELTS 
Buckles, Buttons and Button- 

holes. One block east of Grade 
School. 
16tfc. 	Mrs. M. D. Nixon 

FOR SALE—City Drug Store. 
All Stock and fixtures, $3,506. 
36-1tc 	See R. A. Singer 

FARM LOANS 
AS LOW AS 4% INTEREST 

WITH ON OR BEFORE PRIVILEGES 

VENDOR'S LIEN NOTES PURCHASED 

FOR RENT—New unfurnished 
garage apartment on pavement, 
near school. 
31-tfc 	 John Bagwell 

FOR SALE—Firestone Tractor 
Fires and Tubes for all model 
'rectors. 

Bearden Tractor Co. 

GEARHEAD repaired, ratios 
changed, pump bowls rebuilt and 
line shaft bearings. 

Kenny Gearn Machine Wk's 
East Highway 60, 

tfc Hereford, Texas 

FOR RENT—Apartment and 
single room. 
35-tfc 	Mrs. E. R. Rothwell 

FOR SALE—Arizona Certified 
Field Seed. 	 23-tfc 
Bud's Farm and Ranch Store 

FOR RENT—Three room fur-
nished apartment. Apply at 
tfc-21 	Cooper Implement Co. 

FOR SALE—Built-Lin ironing 
board, Bendix Automatic Washer, 
two French doors, venetian blinds, 
light fixtures, satin bed spread 
and curtains. 
34tfc 	Mrs. Raymond Wilson 

See Joe Cowen For 
Public Liability Insurance 

FOR SALE—Chambers range, 
8 cu. ft. Servel Electrolux, both 
butane burners. 
36-tfc 	Call Telephone 308 

James Wolff 

FOR SALE-9 ft. Frigidaire 
and blond RCA console model ra-
dio, AM and FM. See this at 
Jumbo school. 
32-tfc 

Jack. R. Cowsert 
First State Bank Bldg. 

Dimmitt, Texas 

FOR SALE—Modern two-bed-
toom home, frame and stucco, 
practically new. Recently redecor-
ated. Garage and service porch 
attached. 
30-tfc 	 Herman Acker 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our heartfelt thanks 
for the words of kindness, flow-
ers, cards, etc., during the illness 
and following the death of our 
daughter and sister, Peggy Cox. 

Guy Cox, Sr. and family 

WANT TO LEASE—Half sec-
tion to sow to wheat this fall. 
35-2tc 	 Sal DiCuffa 

Ph. 288 

COMPLETE 
Radiator Service 

Castro Motor Co. GLASS SERVICE—We render 
a complete glass service, win-
dows, car glass, mirrors, plate 
glass, furniture tops, etc. Go any-
where to make installations to 
your specifications. Se us for 
your glass needs. 

Hereford Glass Company 
1302 Park Ave., Ph. 1425 

35-tfc 	Hereford, Texas 

1901-1951 Fifty years of service 

E. B. BLACK COMPANY 
FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 	 CARPETS 

GAS RANGES 

Phone 14 
	

Hereford, Texas 

ALL KINDS of Insurance. List 
your land with me. 

J. C. Rawlings 
354 fc 	 Rawlings Hotel 

IRONING Wanted. Let me do 
your ironing in my home. 1/,  block 
south Blanton Butane office. 
35-tfc 	Mrs. E. H. McMillan 

FOR SALE Full grown rab-
bits. See Sal DiCuffa or Wilson 
Mays, Ph. 288 	 35-3tc 

Insurance of all Kinds 
Joe Cowen Agency 

WANTED—Will pay 8 cents 
each for good gunny seeks. 
35-tfc Auto Salvage and Supply 

SEE JOE COWEN FOR 
COTTON HAIL INSURANCE 

Expert Radiator Service. 
tfc 	Castro Motor Co. 

"If We Can't Fix It; Throw It Away" 
Your mechanical troubles are 

our business. We are prepared 

to keep your farm machinery 
running efficiently. See us for 
any kind of repair work. 

WENCH TRUCK WORK 

OF ALL KINDS 

TIRES 

Automobile 	Tractor 
550-16 
	

550-16 
600-16 
	

600-16 
650-16 
	

11-28 
670-15 
	

14-30 
700-15 
	

12-38 
750-16 
	

14-34 
760-15 
	

15-34 

HAYS IMPLEMENT CO. 
Dimmitt, Texas 

REUBENS WELDING AND 

MACHINE SHOP 

Your Complete 

FARM AND RANCH NEEDS 
Are Always Available 

At Our Store 

SEEDS—FEEDS—POULTRY REMEDIES 

AND SUPPLIES 

We Buy Cream and Eggs 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

BUD'S FARM & RANCH STORE 
Phone 208 

FOR USED CARS 
CASTRO MOTOR CO. 

CLARENCE BEARDEN 

USED FORD Reconditioned 
BEARDEN TRACTOR CO. 

RAY BEARDEN 



A&M Specialist Urges 
Proper Care of Shrubs 
During Summer Months 

COLLEGE STATION, July 19 
—Take care of your shrubs dur-
ing the summer months. Water 
fertilizer and pruning are import 
tant to the life of your plants, 
Sadie Hatfield, Homestead. Im-
provement Specialist for the EX-
tension Service of Texas A.&111. 
College, says. 

Drs. Wood & Armistead 

OPTOMETRISTS 

406 LFD Drive 	Littlefield 

Phone 328 

Burlington 
Route 

DaI aft  

,kik EL RESTFUL L1 
OD RELAXED 

J. IL Bruce 
Ticket Agent 

Appreciation . . . 

We wish to take this means of expressing our 

appreciation to the people of Dimmitt for the splendid 

patronage accorded us during the time we have operated 

our bakery in Dimmitt. Serving you has indeed been a 

pleasure, and we regret very much that conditions make 

it necessary that we discontinue the operation of our bakery. 

We have assumed our duties as local representative for 

MANN'S BAKERY 
And recommend their products to the local trade 

WE WILL CONTINUE TO ACCEPT SPECIAL ORDERS FOR 

WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC. 

Jack's Bakery 
JACK GLA.DMAN 

Our Unexcelled 

REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Is At Your Disposal 

To Keep Your 

FARM EQUIPMENT 
Running Smoothly 

For Maximum Production 

Our 

SHOP DEPARTMENT 

Is Fully Equipped And Manned By 
Competent Mechanics To Insure 
Prompt And Efficient Service In 
Your Repair Needs. 

Dimmitt Implement Co. 

........ 	 tUr‘..)t.." 	4 1 /4.q. I 	'7," 'la 

Shrubs probably suffer more 
from mismanagement of moisture 
than anything else, the specialist 
comments. There are two ways of 
keeping the moisture in the soil 
around the shrub: first, make a 
depression around the plant to 
catch and hold as much rain 
water as possible. Then, once you 
have moisture in the soil—either 
from rainfall or irrigation—use 
some kind of mulch to keep it 
there. 

Use layers 2 or 3 inches thick 
of well-rotted leaves and grass 
clippings or straw; rotted hay 
from hay stacks, or straw from 
wheat and oat stacks. If the soil 
is tight, use some sand for the 
leaves to work into, or use a 
layer of loose top soil to hold 
water later on. Miss Hatfield  

suggests using the hoe instead of 
the hose for the thin layer of 
top soil; you are likely to kill 
feeder roots near the surface of 
you dig more than 2 or 3 inches 
deep. 

Shallow soils do not hold mois-
ture through the summer, so it 
may be necessary to irrigate oc-
casionally. The specialist says let 
the water run slowly • until the 
soil is wet to a depth of 10 to 
18 inches. 

Check with your county home 
demonstration agent for specific 
instructions for taking care of 
shrubs in the area where you live. 

FLAGG NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Seuter from 

Friona visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade English and chil-
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thompson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Smith 
and children in Plainview last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Word were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Ginn Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sheffy, Don 
and Tommie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Bond in Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Sheffy at Madill, Okla-
homa, last week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bradford 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Lust are vacationing in Hot 
Springs, New Mexico. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Birchfield 
and Jimmie and Johnnie Winters 
visited the Birchfields near Far-
well Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Damron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Damron, 
visited Bob and Lucille Cook, 
Douglas and Clydene Damron on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Frost from 
Canyon visited the Harold Dam-
roils Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mapes and 
Larry visited Mr. and Mrs. Elzie 
Teague. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Birchfield 
Mrs. Arrie Gatewood and Jim-
mie Winters visited the Bill 
Boohers Monday night. 

Dr. R. F. McCasland 
DENTIST 

Heard and Jones Building 
TULIA, 	 TEXAS 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Owens and 
daughter from Fort Worth are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Birchfield. 

0. C. Renfro visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Adams and 
son, David,' in Rogers, Arkansas, 
recently. The Adams family were 
former Castro County neighbors 
of the Renfros. 

euui 
ALL THE WAY 

to Colorado's 

ROCKIES 
Avoid simmering highways. En• 
joy the cool, clean comfort of 
Zephyr travel. Your vacation 
really begins the moment you 
board the air-conditioned 
Texas Zephyr, bound for 
America's Mountain Wonder-
land. Our Travel Experts will 
arrange everything for you. 

CLIP AND MAIL NOW 
Mr. Robt. I.. Hoyt, G.P.A. 
'art Worth & Denver City Ry. 
Fort Worth 2, Texas 

Please send information about a ZEPHYR 
vocation M. . . Colorado 0 Yellow- 

stone 0 Pacific Northwest 0 
Glacier 0 California 0 

student Lit•rottare ❑ 

WE'D LIKE TO VISIT WITH YOU 

ABOUT A SAFE FARM LOAN 

Folks who are building or remodeling farm homes or 

other buildings are coming to us for financing NOW. 

They want a safe farm loan ... a long term, low interest 

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN. 

If you need money for FARMING OPERATIONS or 

want to REFINANCE other debts . . . CALL US NOW, 

or better yet, come in and talk it over. 

Dimmitt National Farm Loan Ass'n. 
Dimmitt, Texas 

Harold Stephens 
Secretary-Treasurer 

For Full Particulars On The 
Agricultural Discovery Of The 
Century Contact 

C. G., MAPLES, Jr. 
Phone 230 	 Box 323 

DIMMITT, TEXAS 

Distributor In 

CASTRO, LAMB, and PARMER COUNTIES 

CALFIDE 104 
"Nature's Own Soil Conditioner" 

• Easy To Apply 

• Inexpensive To Buy 

We have documentary evidence that 

CALFIDE 104 will re t claim the soil. 

AMIZIIII111111111111111111=11111111111111111111ft, 

HMO 	  

ADDRESS 

VS-58 

A Z•E-P•H•Y-R VACATION 

COSTS 2e-44 THAN YOU THINK 

MR. FARMER: 

WHEAT 
INSURANCE 

Is Now Available to Castro County 
Farmers With The 

Federal Crop Insurance Corp. 
Closing Date for taking this Insurance Is 

AUGUST 31, 1951 
Contact The 

Castro County PMA Office.  

For Coverage & Premium Rates 
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SEE JOE COWEN FOR 
COTTON HAIL INSURANCE FRIT NEWS WATCH THIS SPACE 

for our 
WEEKLY SPECIAL 

Dr. James L. Cress- 

VETERINARIAN 

day. 
Recent visitors in the H. F. 

Benson home were Mrs. Benson's 
sister, Mrs. C. L. Goforth, with 
her husband and children, all 
from San Jacinto, California. 
Another sister, Mrs. Joe Ing, with 
Mr. Ing and their children from 
Duncan, Okla., visited the Ben-
sons last week and a brother, Carl 
Johnson, Mrs. Johnson and chil-
dren, of Pampa also visited there. 

Olin Parris had his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. J. C. Poindexter, and 

OFFICE: Musick Produce 
Phone 99 

ltei: 801 NW 5th St. 
Phone 669 

TULIA. 	 TEXAS 

aunt, Miss Martye Poindexter, 
both of Lubbock, visiting his home 
during the week-end. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Parris, of Ta-
hoka, and Mr. and MIS. 0. W. 
Parris of Big Sandy, Texas, also 
spent the week-end at the Parris 
home and Sunday guests were 
Mrs. Balls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bitely, all of Lubbock. 

The Hill family, who live on the 
Olin Parris place are entertain-
ing his sister, Mrs. Stone, from 
California. Beginning Monday, July 23 

For One Week 

LADIES' SKIRTS 

Cleaned And Pressed 

3Se 
CASTRO CLEANERS 

We Pick Up and Deliver 
PHONE 279 DIMMITT,TEXAS 

r 

bwc C01.4 AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

ttedi Oikt Vild 01 We 

By MRS. OWEN ANDREWS 
Quite a number of persons at-

tended the funeral on Friday at 
bimmitt Baptist Church for Mr. 
W. S. Dixon. The Dixons made 
their home •in this community for 
nearly twenty years, during the 
1920s and 1930s. They were char-
ter members of the Frio Baptist 
Church, and were loyal to every 
cause for church, community and 
school. He earned the love and re-
spect of all who knew him, and 
always in every sense of the word 
"a good neighbor". He was a 
staunch suporter of his church, 
often postponing trips until after 
'`preaching Sunday", back in the 
days of the fourth and half time 
churches and always made a spec-
ial effort to attend regularly. He 
was the first church clerk of the 
Frio Baptist Church, and served 
for several years. Their home al-
ways had out the "welcome mat" 
for new corners and visitors. The 
Dixons could always be counted 
on to visit when you were ill, and 
were so cheerful that you felt 
better for their having been there. 
Truly, it would be impossible to 
find words to evaluate the life of 
a person such as Mr. Dixon, only 
let it be said that such a life will 
live on to influence many genera-
tions to come. 

The Vacation Bible School 
closed on Friday and exercises 
were held Sunday night. Rev. R. 
L. Shannon served as principal 
with Mesdames Lee Renfro and 
Owen Andrews having charge of 
intermediate girls. Mrs. E. H. Lit-
tle and Mrs. Betty Robbins the 
Junior boys and girls, Miss La 
vada Shannon, all Primary aged 
children, and Mesdames A. D. 
Johnson and Arthur Blackburn 
working with Beginner children. 
Miss Oma Ruth Thompson was 
secretary of the school. The en-
rollment number was 65 with art 
average of 64 present. About 35 
were children of primary and be-
ginner ages. 

Baptismal services for the Frio 
Baptist Church were held at the 
the First Baptist Church at Here-
ford Sunday afternoon. Mrs. J. B. 
Thompson, Miss Oma Ruth 
Thompson and Mr. Hill were those 

V Check the level every 1,000 miles 

V Replace fluid every 15,000 miles with 

Announcing 
The Appointment Of The 

K & V TRACTOR & 
IMPLEMENT CO. 

As Dealers For 

FERGUSON 
TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS 

Watch for announcement of our formal opening! 
located in the Auto Salvage and Sales building 

CECIL VANDIVER, Mgr. 

TEXACO TEXAMATIC FLUID 
for smooth, safe operation 

Texaco Texamatic Fluid is approved by car man-
ufacturers. Our men have taken special courses 
to insure care and cleanliness. They follow 
manufacturers' recommendations to the letter. 

arioe otv  WO/  • 

Our West Texas Burial Plan 
Pays Cash 

Gililland 
Funeral Home 

131 East 2nd. Street 
HEREFORD, TEXAS 

Matt Gililland 
Marlin Gililland 

Thanks Folks 

who were baptised. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simpson en-

tertained Mrs. Simpson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin, and their; 
son and daughter, all from Long-
view, last week. The Simpsons 
had been to Abilene the previous 
week-end for a family reunion 
for Mrs. Simpson's relatives. 

Mrs. Backer, the former Miss 
Estelle Hunt, who now lives at 
Fresno;  California, is visiting her 
brother, Oscar Hunt, and Mrs. 
Hunt. Also visiting the Hunts 
for several days were their son, 
T. D. Hunt, with his wife and 
daughter, Miss Glenna Hunt. They 
are from Los Angeles and also 
visited relatives and friends at 
Amarillo. They left on Tuesday 
of last week and expected to visit 
in Idaho before returning home. 

Miss Lyla Robbins returned 
from her month long tour of 
western states last week. She and 
her aunt, Mrs. Nettie Robins, had 
traveled by bus most of the way. 
Mrs. Robbins and her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Brotherton, of Canyon brought 
Lyla home on Wednesday. 

The Berrymans were shopping 
and visiting their relatives in 
Amarillo Monday of last week. 
Miss Sue Berryman remained to 
visit until Thursday when she was 
brought home by Mrs. G. E. 
Jones and Linda Sue, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Green and Dickie. 
The Amarillo folks stayed for 
supper with the Berrymans. 

Recent dinner guests of the E. 
H. Littles were Mr. Little's moth-
er of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land McMurray and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Bransford all of 
Hereford. 

The Frio Home Makers Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Olin Par-
ris on Wednesday for a program 
on canning. Mrs. W. A. Springer 
canned a jar of apricots and dis-
cussed pressure canning of vege-
tables. She emphasized that the 
recommended way of canning 
fruit to conserve vitamins and fla-
vor is by the water bath method, 
rather than the open kettle or 
pressure canning method. She 
also mentioned that pure salt 
rather than table salt, to which 
other materials have been added, 
is better for seasoning canning 
vegetables as the table salt causes 
cloudiness in the canned product. 
Fresh, tender vegetables and ripe 
good quality fruits are necessary 
for the canned products to be 
good. 

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames H. E. Lindley, T. 
L. Sparkman, Sr., Henry Dobbs, 
Glenn Gripp, Henry Andrews, 
Floyd Cole, Herbert Schmidt, E. 
F. Vogler, Spicer Gripp, W. A. 
Springer, Joe Davenport, Harold 
Shearhart, Owen Andrews and 
Miss Alma Andrews. Visitors were 
Mesdames David Yandell, T. L. 
Sparkman, Jr., Ridgeway, Jarrol, 
and Jim Deavenport. 

Time and place for the next 
meeting will be announced later. 

Mr. and Mrs. DavieYandell 
and Rose Marie, of Tahoka, visit-
ed the Parris home last week. 

Mrs. Jim Deavenport and son 
of Midland visited the Joe Dea-
venports the first of last week. 
On Thursday, Jim came to take 
his family home. On Thursday 
another brother, Jack Deaven-
port„ with his wife and daughter, 
Patricia Ann; of Gorman, came 
and visited until Saturday at the 
Deavenport home. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. McClure 
have been entertaining their 
grand daughter, Sharon Mills, 
while her mother was taking a 
vacation. She, with friends, made 
a two weeks tour, visited Yellow-
stone Park and other interesting 
places, returning to her parent's 
home on Sunday night. She plan-
ned to return with Sharon to 
their home at Midland on Mon- 

TEXACO atErSTATION 
DIMMItT, TEXAS 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

for the 

C Splendid Patronage 

, „ 	tfre jitodotti loft 

VERNONWARE 

DUE TO YOUR FINE RESPONSE THE OCCASION WAS 

AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS IN EVERY RESPECT. 

And Cooperation 

Accorded us during our Anniversary Celebration 

TRUCK SAVER Inspection 
!O be; kternatioflok rolling right through rougher goys! 

OUR STORE OFFERS TO THE TRADE 

OF THIS AREA REASONABLE PRICES 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR WITH 

EXTRA SPECIALS 
EACH WEEK END 

see why you should be getting all the ben-
efits of our complete Truck Saver Plan. 

Come in now—get all the details 

Any man wise enough to buy an Interna-
tional Truck is wise enough to beat trou-
ble to the punch. So call or come in—for 
an appointment for your Free Truck 
Saver Inspection, and find out how our 
complete Truck Saver Plan can save 
trucks, time and trouble for you! You'll 
be way ahead. 

Every International Truck owner is in-

vited to come in now and get his money-
saving Truck Saver Inspection. 

This 99-point truck checkup doesn't 
cost you one red cent! And it may save 
you real money, because it is a practical 
way to make sure your trucks are ready 
for any emergency. 

Our Truck Saver Inspection can be of-
fered free for only 90 days. The sooner 
you take advantage. of it, the sooner you 

For the contemporary 
minded homemaker... 

Vernon's newest solid 
color ware with ultra-modern 

shapes, in clear, brilliant colors, 
Acacia Yellow, Lime Green, 

Pine Green, and Mahogany 
Brown. The glaze is the famous 

long lasting Vernon quality, 
guaranteed not to craze or 

crackle. Mix them or match 
them...any way you set your 

"California Casual" table, it's 
bound to be novel, different, 

striking! And so inexpensive... 

16 pc. Starter sA n, 5  
Set only w• -7  

also complete open stock line 

DIMMITT, TEXAS HAYS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

Frazier Jewelry 
& Gift Shop 

Cash Way Food 
INTERNATIONAL c1441 TRUCKS vvv 



Castro Motor Company 

NOTICE 
TO 

SCHOOL 
TRANSFERS 

41. 

JULY 31 
Is the last day that transfers from 

one district to another can be made. 

FOR PARTICULARS 

SEE 

Robert Estes 
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

, 
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ceiving treatment at the Amherst 
Hospital this week. His condition 
is reported as improved. 

ATTENDS FLORIST 
CONVENTION 

C. have been visiting her moth-
and other relatives and friends 
Benton County, Arkansas, and 
Missouri. 

0. 
er 
in 
in 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
son returned home Sunday from 
a vacation visit with relatives at 
Fayetteville, Arkansas. . Mrs. Velma Gunnells returned 

home Friday from Dallas where 
she . attended the Texas State 
Florist Association Convention 
last week at the Baker Hotel. At 
the convention, she received ten 
hours of instruction in floral de-
sign work, with demonstrations 
in hospital arrangements, corsag-f 
es, wedding and funeral arrange-
4ents. Those attending also 
participated in a business clinic, 
received sales and management 
instruction. The 1400 florists in 
attendance heard specialists and 
designers from Colorado, Oregon 
and Maryland. 

SEE JOE COWEN 
FOR HAIL INSURANCE Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Renfro and Mr. D. G. Axtell has ,been re- 

applications than licenses. 
The dates will be October 1, 2, 

and 3 for the first hunt period; 
October 4, 5, and, 6 for the second, 
and October 7, 8, and 9 for the 
last period. 

The season is arranged in peri-
ods to permit supervision by game 
wardens. 	' 

Each licensee entitled to one 
male antelope. After he has shot 
his limit he is not permitted to 
hunt even though other members 
of his party have not been suc- 
cessful. 

Last year 426 permits were is-
sued, with a total kill of 375. In 
1948, the last previous shoot be-
fore 1950, 702 permits were issued 
and the total kill was 629. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Glenn and 
Kent visited in the home of her 
mother in Clovis, New Mexico, 
Sunday. 

The hostess served refresh-
ments to the following members: 
Mrs. Billy King, Mrs. Irving King, 
Mrs. Edd McLeroy, Mrs. F. V. 
Dodson, Mrs. Sid Taylor, Mrs. 
R. A. Axtell, and the visitors, 
Mrs. D. N. Gamblin, and Mrs. 
Larry Parker. 

Open Season Declared 
On Pronghorn Antelope 

The Chief Clerk of the Game, 
Fish & Oyster Commission an-
nounced that a prong-horned an-
telope season for the seven-county 
area West of the Pecos has been 
authorized. 

He suggested that hunters in-
terested in the season write the 
Commission in Austin for a per-
mit blank to make formal appli-, 
cation. 

A limited number of permits 
will be issued and the license dis-
tribution will be made by draw-
ing since there always are more 

• Sunnyside HD Club Met 
With Mrs. Loyd Blanton 

Mrs. R. A. Axtell reporting 
The Sunnyside Home Demon-) 

stration Club met July 18 at the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Blanton. The 
president, Mrs. Billy King, pre-
sided. 

Mrs. Edd McLeroy led the club 
in two interesting games. 

Mrs. Irving King gave the 
council report. 

The dress revue at Dimmitt 
High School Auditorium by the 
H.D. women of the county was 
announced for Friday evening, 
July 20. 

The club planned an outdoor 
supper to be at Mrs. R. A. Ax- , tell's Friday evening, July 27. 

Plans -were discussed for our 
booth at the fair, also for our 
August picnic. ' 

Mrs. Billy King gave a demon-
stration on making ironing easier. 

Plenty of Money for 

Conservative 

LOANS 
on building or remodel-
ing c;fy residences and 
business property. 

Monthly Payments 

SWAIN 
BURKETT 

.MRS. K. E. TURNER 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE 

The Blanche Groves Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. K. E. Tur-: 
ner Monday, July 9 with twelve 
members present and one new 
member, Mrs. G. W. Bradford. 

Mrs. Oma Simmons led the 
group in singing "My Faith Looks 
Up to Thee." Mrs. W. T. Gollehon 
led in prayer. Mrs. John All-
dredge gave the devotional from 
Deut. 26 and Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
led in prayer. Mrs. Frank Hen- 1  
derson, chairman, was in charge 
of the business meeting. Steward-
ship was given by Mrs. Kirby. 
Mrs. Ivor Bagwell taught the les-
son in Bible from Luke 7 through 
John 10. 

Lovely refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and iced fruit juice 
were served to the eleven guests 
by the hostess, Malinda Turner. 

SEE CLEAR-VUE TODAY AT 

DON'T "CULTIVATE" ACCIDENTS 
ON YOUR FARM 

field half plowed-4 furrow left unturned—work stopped by accident! 

To the farmer, working against time and weather, delay can 

between a crop and no crop, a good year or a lean one. So accidents 

schedule; they cost money, delay production—and the growing 

along. 

Yet, farming ranks third most hazardous in eight major industries. Think of it, while 

the death rate for all industry is 29 per 100,000 workers, in agriculture it is 55 Per 

100,000! One farmer in every 15 is injured on the job! Total-4400 killed, 300,000 

disabled by injury every year. 

The wise farmer knows where his hazards are—and avoids them. Falls, machinery and 

animals account for most accidents down on the farm. Their annual cost—$75,000,000. 

Yet, they're so easy to prevent. Just a little caution is all it takes. 

Don't "Cultivate" accidents and losses! Instead, "cultivate" safety and success! 

mean the difference 

have no place in his 

season keeps rolling 

aid In co-operation with the President's Conference oil 
Industrial Safety and contributed in the public interest by 

The First State Bank .  
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tirely because food is usually 
even less appetizing to the liver 
patient when fat is completely 
excluded. So even though the 
roast beef served such a guest 
would have to be lean meat, he 
is permitted usually the addition 
of gravy. 

These, of course, are just one 
meal suggestions, trying to hold 
the line of diet which has been 
outlined for such patients by their 
doctors. They couldn't eat the 
same dinner every day and get all 
the necessary materials for their 
body and there may be some guest 
who cannot eat some of the foods 
listed; but generally, good old 
roast beef and mashed potatoes 
will make the guest welcome. 

New Water Conservation District? underground water reservior. It 
covers all of Lubbock, Hale, 
Parmer and Swisher Counties, 
and parts of Armstrong, Bailey, 
Briscoe, Castro, Crosby, Deaf 
Smith, Dickens, Floyd, Garza, 
Hockley, Lamb, Lynn, Oldham, 
Potter, Randall, Terry and Coch, 
ran Counties. 

If created, the district would 
act through an elective five-man 
board of directors to promote con-
servation of the area's under-
ground water resources. This 
would be done through regulation 
of the spacing of irrigation wells, 
preventing pollution, conducting 
educational programs on water 
conservation and conducting ex-
periments on the recharging of 
the reservior. 

NAZARETH NEWS 

A erican Legion District 
ets In Nazareth Tue. 

Water Users To Meet 
In Plainview Aug. 9 

posed High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 
1 may testify at the hearing. 

On evidence presented, the 
Board will decide whether to 
create the water conservation dis-
trict, which would be the first 
and largest of its kind in the 
state. Creation of the district will 
then have to be approved by the 
voters. 

The propsed water district em-
braces about 13,000,000 acres of 
farm land which lies over a huge 

Health Talks . . . 
and yeast. 

That basic meal should be good 
eating for a guest with liver dis-
ease, an ailment which frequently 
robs you of an appetite. The main 
stipulation in the diet for any 
"liver trouble" is to cut down on 
fats, hut not to omit them en-, NEWS Want Ads get good results 

Water users will have an op-
portunity August 9 to say wheth-
er they think the State Board of 
Engineers should create an under-
ground water conservation dis-
trict in the Panhandle-South 
Plains. 

The Board of Water Engineers 
has called a public hearing for 
10 a. m., Thursday, August 9, in 
the Municipal.  Auditorium at 
Plainview. Underground water 
users from the 21-county area de-
signed by the Board as the pro- 

Angela Wethington, Corr. 

The July meeting of Zone 2, 
18th District, American Legion, 
was held in Nazareth on July 10. 
Rhea Smith, District Commander, 
was the main speaker of the 
evening. Other outstanding guest 
legionnaires present were Roy 
Beard, District Adjutant, and 
Harvey Clyver, Commander of 
Hanson Post 54, in Amarillo. 

Mrs. Kathryn Pitt, 18th Dis-
trict Auxiliary president, present-
ed the charter to the newly or-
ganized auxiliary of the Nazareth 
Post. Present also at the meeting 
were Mmes. Rhea Smith, Roy 
Beard, and Harvey Clyver, mem-
bers of the auxiliary of Hanson 
Post. 

Rent it - buy it - sell it 
Through a News Want Ad 

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP IN DIMMITT 

You Will Find All 

Of Your 

FARM & RANCH NEEDS 

At 

Bud's Farm & Ranch Store 

See Us First 

Wilson Piggly-

Wiggly 
Super Market 

Hays 

Implement 

Co. 
Staple & Fancy 

Groceries 

Friendly Service 

A Modern Store International-Harvester 
At the July meeting of Father 

Reisdorf General Assembly of the 
Fourth Degree Knights of Colum-
bus, the following officers were 
elected to serve for the coming 
year: Faithful Navigator, Fran-
cis Wilhelm; Faithful Captain, 
Albert Wilhelm; Faithful Admir-
al, Victor Kern; Faithful Pilot, 
John Stork; Faithful Comptroller, 
Syl Dietz; Faithful Scribe, Leo 
Witkowski; Inner Sentinel. Leo-
nard Wilhelm; Outer Sentinel, 
Frank Drerup; and Trustee, Ed 
Wilhelm. 

In A Modern Town Farm Machinery 

IIMMONOM 

Our Complete Service 
Odds Pleasure and Safety 

to your motoring 

ComOete line of 
Texaco Products 

and Friendly Service 

Texaco 
Service Station 

Marfak Lubrication— 
A Specialty 

Dimmitt Motor Co. Dimmitt 

Food Bank 
City Drug Kirkpatrick 

Sales Co. Chevrolet 

—0— 

Frigidaire 

—0— 

A Complete 

Drug Service 

Gifts 	 Sundries 

Slaughtering 

and 

Curing 

Home Owned & Operated 

A Castro County 

Institution 

For 20 Years 

A family reunion for the Huse-
man family was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Annen 
on July 8. A buffet supper was 
served. Those present were Mes-
sers. and Mmes. August Huseman, 
Emil Huseman and family, Law-
rence Huseman and family, Tom 
Annen, Frank Annen, Frank Lei-
nen and family, John Litsch, and 
Harry Kleman; Mrs. Loius Huse-
man and Rudolph, Mrs. John 
Huseman and Steve, Corinne, Al-
phonse, and Louis Huseman, Miss 
Virginia Burt, Fred Annen, and 
Miss Nora Kleman. 

Goodrich Tires 

Castro County 

Grain Co. 
Dimmitt 

Parts & Supply 
Dimmitt Wheat 

Growers, Inc. 

COMPLETE 

AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR SERVICE 

Northside 
Motor Shop 

Operated by— 

J. B. Moore 
D. C. Taylor 

THIS SPACE Wholesale 

Phone 307 

Automotive & Tractor 

Supplies 

FOR SALE 

Complete Elevator 

Service 

Purina Feeds 

Growing With 

The 

Dimmitt Area 

Ain't It The Truth Dimmitt 

Elevator Co. 

by Chester Kock  1  
Vz/ 
WHY THE 

PUZZLED LOOS-_, 
ED ? DON'TCHA 

READ THE LOCAL 
PAPER ? 

HEY, 	010 
YOU REAP ABOUT 
THE BIG WEDGING 

LAST WEEK ? 

YEAH, Arg WASN'T 
THAT TOO E3AD ABOuT 
THE WIOGLEBOTTOKAS 

E0, DID YOU 
READ ABOUT FV612 
OLD JOE LIVERLIPP 

GETTIKI" KICKED 
BY A HORSE ? 

Castro Cleaners 
Phone 279 

Serving A Growing 

Area 

With a Friendly 

Elevator Service 

Prompt & Efficient 

Service on All of 

Your Tailoring Needs 

UMW 	 

Home over the week-end was 
Private Walter Kern. He is sta-
tioned at Broke Hospital, Fort 
Sam 	Houston, S a n Antonio, 
where he is receiving medical 
basic training. 

60511+ 
I SURE HAVE BEEN 

MISSING SOMETFUNG.. 
AND LOOK AT Ti4' BARGAINS 
I'VE BEEN PASSING UP 
wHy VM CERTAIN I CAN 
SAVE MONEY BY PATIZONIZING 
'THESE LOCAL. MERCHANTS 

WHO ADVERTISE N 

DIMWIT Joe Cowen Agency 
Farm Loans 

"Where Friends Meet—

And Prices Talk" 

Specials Everyday 

At The 
• .• 

Dimmitt First 

State 

Bank ,•••••••• 

Privates James and Jerry Wil-
helm left July 11 to report to 
Seattle, Wash., preparatory to be-
ing sent overseas. They are in the 
Quartermaster Corps. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Heck are 
the parents of a baby boy, Louis 
Wade. 

The out of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huseman and 
Kenneth, Charles Huseman and 
Pat O'Hannon, all of Lynwood, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vinton 
and family, of Hereford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hermie Hollenstein and 
family, of Bushland, Eddie Huse-, 
man, of Umbarger, and Joseph 
Bauman, of Hart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huseman 
and Julian left last week for a 
trip to Forth Smith, Ark., to visit 
Sister Generose. After their visit 
there, Julian returned to Fort 
Jackson, S. C. 

Since roast beef has attained 
the statue of "company meal", 
however healthy or unhealthy 
that company may be, suppose 
you take that as the basis for a 
dinner and consider the way a 
basic menu would be changed for 
such ailments as diabetes, epi-
lepsy, gout, and liver disease. 
While you're supposing, take it 
for granted that the guest who 
is coming to your house is not in 
the active state of any of those 
diseases but is on a somewhat 
restricted diet to help keep his 
disease under control. 

Here's the menu: 
Broth, roast beef, mashed po-

tatoes, green beans, sliced toma-
to, mayonnaise, ice cream, whole 
wheat bread, butter and jelly, and 
milk. 

That is a rather regular meal 
that is often served. If a guest 
with diabetes is to partake of 
the meal, sliced orange or sliced 
banana with cream would be sub-
stituted for the ice cream des-
sert, and the diabetic guest would 
not add jelly to his bread and 
butter. The problem of weighing 
and measuring the amounts of 
food need not concern the occa-
sional hostess for a diabetic guest 
since the guest himself is versed 
in that more detailed activity and 
has sooner learned rather auto-
matically to estimate the, differ-
ent amounts of different foods. 

Therefore that standard meal, 
minus the sugar foods, would nor-i 
mally be quite fitting for a guest 
with diabetes. 

The diet for epilepsy is also 
limited in sugar and, like the dia-
betic diet, is carefully weighed. 
Just as the diet for each diabetic 
person must be set for the indi-
vidual by his doctor, so the diet 
for epilepsy is a very personal 
thing based upon the activity and 
needs of each special patient. 

Taking the basic roast beef 
menu, an epileptic child who is a 
dinner guest would probably re-
quire that the broth and potatoes 
be omitted, and dessert would 
consist of the special canned fruit 
such as water-packed peaches, 
served with heavy cream, and 
with no milk to drink. Just to be 
on the safe side, though whole 
wheat breat is often allowed, it 
would be best to serve the aerat-
ed gluten bread with butter. 

If your dinner guest who suf-
fers from gout is completely off 
meat—and he would surely tell 
you if he is—you could substitute 
cottage cheese or egg for the roast 
beef in his menu, otherwise serve 
roast beef. Instead of broth which 
he isn't supposed to have, his 
soup could he cream of potato 
with crackers. The only other 
change in the basic meal for a 
gouty guest would be to omit the 
mayommise, serving the sliced 
tomatoes plain. 

The food which a guest with 
gout is never supposed to eat, in-
cludes anchovies, broth and bouil-
lon, gravy, kidney, liver, meat ex-
tracts, roe, sardines, sweet breads 
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Northside 

Service Station 

Conoco 

Gas & Oils 

Dunlop 

Tires & Tubes 

Cashway 
We Will Have A Good Supply Of 

HOME-GROWN CUT FLOWERS 

From Now Until Frost. 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Phone 154 

SEALE'S FLORIST 

C. &. S. 
Equipment Co. 

Willson & Son 

Lumber Co. 

Higginbotham 

Bartlett Co. • 
For Prompt And 

Efficient 

THIS SPACE PLUMBING 
Call 302 FOR SALE 

Serving This 

Growing Area 

With a Complete 

Building Service 
Poe's Plumbing 

John Deere 

Farm Equipment 

Household 

Appliances 

Building 

Material For 

Every Purpose 
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Dimmitt Implement 

Company 

Cooper Implement In Dimmitt It's 

Manning's M. & K. Cleaners Trimble 

Barber and 

Beauty Shop 

Revlon Products 

Phone 125 MM Farm 

Machinery 

"An Implement 

For Every Purpose" 

Your Complete 

Department Store Your Friendly 

CASE 

Dealer 
24 Hour Service 

Free Removal Phone 94 

IOW 	 

Joe Cowen 

Agency 
Real Estate 

THIS SPACE 

West Texas 
Telephone Co. 

Of Cattle, Hog, Sheep 
Horse Carcasses 

Dimmitt Consumers, Inc. 
Floyd Reynolds, Mgr. 

Harrison Ins. 

Agency THIS SPACE 

FOR SALE Loans 
Serving 

A Prosperous 

City and Rural 

Area 

Dimmitt, Texas FOR SALE Phone 126 Complete Insurance insurance 

PLAINVIEW RENDERING CO. Trade In Dimmit Coverage 

Call Collect 1444, Plainview, for prompt service 

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP IN DIMMITT 
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